Thank you for your interest in partnering with the Jamaica Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority Incorporated. Below is a brief summary of our community outreach projects
for the upcoming sororal year. Please feel free to review each of these and select which aligns
best with your Chapter’s goals. If you have a different way project in mind, we are also willing
to work with you to develop new and exciting ways to make an extraordinary impact.

□

www.eveforlife.org

This is non-governmental UNICEF organization whose focus is to meet the
needs of women infected and affected with Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV) and their families. Eve for Life facilitates programs throughout the
island to include Kingston, Montego Bay, Negril and Ocho Rios. The Jamaica
Alumnae Chapter has been partnering with this organization for several years. Our
annual Back-to-School clothing, shoes, and educational supplies drive is our major
project. We also facilitate relevant workshops and participate in the annual World
Aids Day activities. Chapters interested in providing items, please contact us for
the most up-to-date list. For workshop and activity participation, please send us
an email.

KINGSTON

□

https://www.facebook.com/St-Judes-Primary-School-101051481639076/

r

□

Located in an inner city community of Kingston, St. Jude's Primary school
is over 50 years old with a tremendous reputation for providing quality
education for kids despite significant challenges. Their need is great and
extends from building and infrastructure to school supplies and
educational materials. Please contact us if you are interested in receiving a
copy of the needs list for this school.

http://www.mustardseed.com/our-work/programs/teen-mothers-their-babies

St Mary’s Child is a home under the Mustard Seed Communities. It houses firsttime teenage mothers, their children and mothers’ to be. It is also a place of safety
for young ladies. Along with the forums we have held for these young ladies they also
have need of items for their babies and children as well as financial assistance for
continued education beyond secondary school and childcare vouchers while at school.

□

The Jamaica Alumnae Chapter offers partial scholarships/bursary awards
to students attending local colleges, universities and institutions of
academic or professional development. Applicants have a financial need, must
meet or exceed the academic criteria, along with other terms, in order to qualify
for consideration. Pictured here is Chantal Clarke one of our past scholarship
recipients. We welcome donations toward our scholarship fund and other
important programs. This is highly significant for the Chapter because
Jamaica's currency averages a depreciated value of 60 cents compared to the US
dollar.
MONTEGO BAY
In 2004, the Jamaica Alumnae Chapter was chartered in Kingston, the country's
capitol. Wi likkle, but wi tallewah, small but strong and we serve the entire island.

□
□

Our partnerships extend to areas in the West where we support
Cambridge Basic School in rural St. James. This school is in dire need of
age appropriate educational material as well as infrastructural support.
The Montego Bay Home for Girls also known as Melody House is a
private, nonprofit organization in the that provides housing to abandoned
and abused girls. We seek to support them through empowerment and
self-esteem building sessions as well as donations of clothes,
undergarments, toiletries, feminine products and school supplies.

Food donations are also welcomed and can be facilitated by purchasing of items utilizing www.coolmarket.com.
The items will be delivered directly to the organization of your choice.
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